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Family Government.THE WHITÇ RIBBON. 

■Ter God and Um ani No*» Land."
IfWo Knew.

Could we bet drew beck the cnrteioi

jsssrtsfasar
Know whet epar the action gives, 

Often we would find it better,
Purer then we judge we should—

We ibould lore each other better,
If we only 

Could wejedge ell deeds bj motive*, 
See the good aod had within,

Often we riiomld leva the sinner,
All the while we leeth the sin.

Could we knew the powers working 
To overthrow integrity,

We should judge’s each other's 
With more patient charity.

If we knew the care and trials,
Knew the effort all in vain,

And the hitter disappointment, 
Understood the loss and gain,

eternal rongbnees 
iuet the same ?

Ip where now we hinder ? 
pity where we blame ?

1It is not “all in the child” by any 
. With the majority of children IConducted by UseLodJoToftnnW. C. T. P.

there ie a natural impulse toward that 
form of independence which brings the 
child into conflict with the parental dis. 
tipline, no doubt, but it is very largely Fi 
the manner in which this discipline is able 
exercised which determines whether the all ! 
parent or the child is to be the real 
“master of the situation.” In one home 
the word of the mother, expressed with 
kindness but firmness, is the accepted 
and respected law ef the child. In an
other few are the minutes that pass un- 
puactuatid by reproofs, threats, scoldings 
—in none of which has love or dignity a 
share. The threats fall on calions ears, 
for long experience haa shown the child 
that they are “mere words.” As is well There will i 
said by a recent writer : “Everything bp stock of best qu

Until ms mom< Hotel.
rith nU the
Coma one,

President—Mre Trotte 
Vice-Presidents—M ns N.Hemmeon, Mrs

Vice-Pres, at Large—Mrs Jobe*. 
Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

SUPZKISTZXDEKTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempteo. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mn# 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi» L. Johnson. 
Narcotic*—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity— 

Mrs Hatch. *
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon.
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THE ACADIAN
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TSB*»:
«1.00 Per Annum

g (tit ADVANOl.j
CfiUBS of five in advance $4 0 

Local

Ustes for «landing advertise 
„sdf known on appltoMl

g£EBF:
l'hs Acadia* Job DneAitTMuar .. 4 

(JSJ receiving new type and maWi 
iBd will continue to guarantee aatiafac 
id til work turned out.

Newiy commuuicatious from all p 
if the county, or article# upon the ti»l 

the ** «a cordially solicited, 
urne of the i«i ty writing for the Acar 
emtiuvuriably accompany rimeomn 

1 Ntion, although the same may be writ 
Iter a fictitious signature.

Address all com unications to 
DAVTbUN BROS.,

Editor» A Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, M. t
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Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.
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Would the grim 
Seem, I wonder, J 

Would we help whe 
Would we ;

Ah, we judge each other harshly. 
Knowing not life’s bidden foe j 

Knowing not the fount of action 
Is lew turbid at its source. 

Seeing not amid the evil
All tbe golden grains of good ; 

Oh, we’d love each other better, 
If we only understood.

ys be found e Urge 
at my meat-store in

lace Block !

All)
Lockhart, 2.0?1 
Com. Porter, 2 13 “YARMOUTH "

i,ubi.,t„ =-i < asvSU , zrssssufài
,lre ! Mouul Vcroon. 6,21 J g , for Baeton eve*

■■ ■ Tuesday, Wednesday Friday ut
Saturday Kveulngs

after arrival of Blprrta Trail from HaH. 
fax. Hamming leave Lewi.’ *hu(, a*, 
ton, every
Monday. Tuesday, Thursday and 

Friday at 2 P, M.

...Nert meeting in King’e^Daughtenf

r. at. The raeeltoga are always open to 
any who wish to become members 
Visiting members of other W. C. T. Ln 
ioas are cordially welcomed.-

been raid as a matter efenetom, witbont Crystal I

u£Ss£
etinacy. Th. lecrimirationa, the t.-\ Sausages, and 0,11 /CllUtS 
proacbee, last so long that tb. smallPoultry tfl stock. Grlod dem Bonnie Wilkes, by 0 orm W.lkra, bn.‘
c(Tender gets irritated with the everlaat-l L„„ JajLirai and they will 2 26 ; Bonnie Nutwood, 2 29i ; Bonnie Bon, 2 -9*. arn^B ^ J MlJ
•ng rcoldingt, and the parent-, on their B11’di Delivery to all parte Will serve a few approved meree at
eide, It*, what little antbority they have | and June. Terms, 116.00 to warrant.

IU continual nagging and fault finding.
Boon other incidents present themselves I
to be followed by fresh disobedience and | Wolfville, Nor. 14th, I8p5. 11
a still longer disceurse. There ia never
a moment of respite for nbybedy. And, EVANQE liNE H 
if the child does not become enraged it isj LONG ISLAND,
because be is thinking of something quite 
different when one is finding fault with
him."—Good Bomekteping.

:V and 105 others."trmons on

E. Willard made herself popu
lar by doing unpopulsr things ; au<l she 
made unpopular things popular became 
she did them.

Fraaeee

CURED OF EPILEPSY.
W. H. DUMCANSOK.The White Blbhon to the East.

1 look for the white ribbon—Ihe tjvn- 
1 nf purity and love—wherever I go. 

■ tour of eight months in Chins, 
and Korea I was delighted to find 

tbe dresses

F. W. Steadman,
Bank Stock Farm,

KENT VILLE.

making close 
with Domini* 
ways for all parts ef Novi Beotia.

This is tbe fastest steamer plying be- 
tweeh Nova Scotia aud the United State' 
aud forma tbe most pleasant routs be- 
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Tsraaoat 
and Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stoningtia 
Line, New England and Boston aid Al- 
ban y Rya.

For ell other information apply ie 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cas
trai, and Coast By

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKU, 
Secretary and Treaa.

Yarmouth, June 26 h, 1899.

connection» at Vermouth 
on Atlantic and Cosst Rail.

THE STORY OF A ST. CATHARINES 
LADY WHO IS RESTORED 

TO HEALTH. Spruce■PS; bol of 
In othr

the white ribbon not only on 
of our missionaries from tbe home land, 
bot also on the dresse* of native women 
and girls. At Cbing Kiang, on the great
Œn4 modeuw £.,d  ̂,3 fUTH TIM H PlUriT]

idte on!i WAô oAifill.
knowledge of the giria of our W. C T ———

—BSEES Pit’s m Coiifito-
.cbooie of New Ymk. I bid the pleasure Restores an Ontario Lady stati,,,,.
of actendieg one of their monthly meet- tQ perfect Health After Terms, $6.00 per week 01 *1.00 pe'
St «St WYears of Failures with day.

late. The programme wai moat Other Medicines. | ___
intereating and profitable, and the tem-
S555SrjÆB£ Haying pnrcl,^, the Meat Bn.i-1 O.M.VAUOHU . C

white ribbon that day. Weak and Nervous Women. ! nero recently carried on by Mr O. L. 1 flTealfirillo COtll OC liUmDCr VOe,
At Kin Kiang, many mileffntther up --------- Eagles, the aubaoriber will be prepared I W VAA V *llv

tbe river, we have another union in our 0nl of tfce grU]d-t and nebleit of j l0 ,apply caatomera with the beat of 
gitU’ boarding «hool there. Later we medi6ll triampbi ever given to oafToriag —„r,thiag ia til liai. My teams will 
went away up 10 Ilekodalt on the island w„K[n j, p.me’s Celery Compoand, a , . ■ypolfyille Tneaday, Thursday 
of Yeseo J.pan, and tb*re w. found a mfdicin, ,blt has rayed tbeusand. of » “
large company of women calling them- d<n„htm wives and motheri of oar and Saturday ot each week, 
selves the "Women’s Temperance and Doroi,,ion, | T. M. DAVIDSON.
Improvement Society," and I had the I„ ursei of debility, wraknee, narvoua- 
pleaanre ol meeting and talking to them irregnlaritiea, lack of nerve force,
on Sunday afternoon. This society in- in,,.0,«riehed or impure blood, oonetipa-. _ . -
clndea women of different denominations, tion or stomach troubles, Psino’s Celery Scraps for Odd
.nd it wee a greet delight to me to era Compound ie the only reliable, true and | -------- -
the «bite ribbon on their dreeeee. There eerU[n ,gmt for tbe baniebment of dil- 
wero a number of heathen women present Hu „d lbe e,ubliehment ol permanent 
who are intereatrd in the work. I .poke hsiltli.
to them eepecially on the nee of tebecco, Hopper, of Thornhill, Ont., one
eo the women of Japan emoke oe well ae tb, Bln, thonianda of women who 
the men. Him Clem Parrish had visited ,u,g the prliw ot Paine’. CMaty Com- 
'hem and helped ihem much. Liter 1 ponnd ae a bleeeing to woman, eaye :
had the plrasure of eeelpg Mira Parruh "With very great pleasure and satis-1 --------------------———
In Tokyo. I am hoping that the temper- [lclioa j wWl to add my testimony to Gneet—Ah I Then yon ere a
suce physiologies may yet be put into hl, llreldÿ been raid In favor el What initrnment de yon play Î
the mi.sion and government .choele in Pliue., Ceiery Compound. For a very Hia Wife (emphetic.lly)-Bnt only in i , . Tt APflA T"NT
Japan and indeed in all mission schools |ong time I raftered from general do-1 the orchestra ! BE SURE add get OUT lIAItU -Ællvïi^;g-Trâr”ti-7.^ra:|,toartnL^c^ti1.^l prifes »nd terms on our slightly used Karn

England, Frrace, and Qeimany are m ray ithL doVe'foi He—There’s only cne seat inthe pianOS and organs.
SgSMS»SCTSnSï s: «SÿWr” BE BTJRE and get the aforesaid before

terïisSïMasSnEftMi.» buyiDgelsewhere-

erLfaiteraarToMtiç.X’L.” ». wht sin-‘-'*e
no.ion.1 action on th. .abject. Our ’rat radTncd. ‘Altogether,’ I am. Kaetna-Hnlpto Nimdua rah ! *teek ef ellghtly Used Karri plan»» »«d Or*»B» 40
...he. country, -way. wtth a good "'. “tam J îl^a r^ommrad ^.tis4Iimbn.do.ugr • r.om for the tiOODS WE KEPBESEST.
bead for bueincm, eeeme to be awakening p,!,.’, Celerr Compoand to my frienda.” I “Nuffln, rah) 1 *“
at last to the situation.

IUSE,
She Saffered Severely, sometimes bsviog

ra Many as Four Spasms ia a Week- 
Several Doctors Consulted Witbont FUR COATIi

to open hu gf you intend 
i st Long

Tbe proprietor haa 
new and comraodio 
Island to enrnmer visitor». Every alien • 
tion will be paid to guests aud no trouble 
•pared to provide for their comfort. 
The houae ia beautifully situated and 

and halts aod 
within ten 

e B&ch and 
Grand Pre

Benefit.
Fnm the Star, St. Catharines

Un 8. B. Wright, of St. Catharine», 
haa fer a number of years been a severe 
•offerer f
disease abe ia now happily free. To a 
reporter whe recently called upon her to

purchasing a
Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 

get prices from.........................
epilepsy, from which dread iTmatlsirlt"has COLEMAN & CO.,

HALIFAX. N. S. 
and Cents’

Evangelim 
ilea from fOMT OFFICE, WOLKY1LLB 

8.30 l« e
. Largest stock of Ladles’

Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

Omni Boom, 8.00 a. a. ve 
“wMifk^'anS Wiideor cio.e at Iraidr-Itiatn Dr. WülUms’ Pink Billi I 

owe »y release. It ia some yean since I 
bad my first attack. At tbe time I did 
not know what my trouble waa, but tbe 
doctor who was exiled in to attend me at 

said it was epilepsy, and that tbe 
disease waa incurable. After this l had 
the spasms aa often a* two, three and 
font times week. I had no premonitory 
symptoms, but would fell no matter 
where I waa. I always slept heavily 
after an attack. F.nding that the local 
treatment waa not helping me my hus
band took me to a doctor in Hamilton.
He also said that he could not cure me, 
but that he Could give me medicine that 
would prolong the period between tbe 

This he accomplished, but I 
longed for a cult rather than f >r relief, 
and I finally consulted a specialist, who 
told me that he could care me, but that 
I moat have patience. I asked him how 
long he thought it would requite to ef
fect a cure, and be replied at least six 
months. He gave me medicine and I 
took it faithfully, but inste id of getting 
better I waa anrely growing worse. After 
following this treatment for some month* 
without avail, I felt that I could not 
hope for a cure and was about resigning 
myself to my fate. My eister, however, 
urged me to give Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People a trial and re
luctantly I decided to take her advice.
For a time after beginning to use the 
pilla I continued to have tb* spasms, but 
l felt that gradually they were 
and my strength to beat them greater, 
and I persisted ia tbe treatment until tbs 
time came when tbe spasms ceased and I 
was as well and strong as ever I bid 

all twelve or fourteen 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Piak Pills, and 
although several years have elapsed since 
I discontinued their use, I have not in 
that time bad any return of the malady.
I owe this happy release to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and will alway 
good word to say for them.

Tbe experience of year* baa proved hved (■ »*»1 
that there ie absolutely no disease due to standpoint will be yourj. 
a vitiated condition of the Wood or 
shatteied serves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla will not promptly cure, and those 
who are suffering from such troubli a 
would avoid much misery and sate 

ey by promptly resorting to this 
L Get tbe genuine Pink Pilla 

every time and do not be persuaded to 
take an imitation or some other remedt 
from a dealer, ubo for the sake of the 
extra profit to himself, may #av ia “just 
aa good.” Dr. William.’ Pink Pills cure 
when other medicines fail.

agentz, or to

Alex. Fuller on. Mua,* jtiprwa went cloee at... t1 *11.. 
gipMM oral do* at 8 68 P- *- 
Iratvlll. doraatotopm.

0»o. V. Kira, Ko.t list

ear cento
Change in Business.

t. W. WOODMAN.
pomiiei i^iiAiTie

RAILWAY.

frioPLE’b BANK OF HALIFAX, 

- Open from 10 a. m, to 3 p. m. Dir

■"'‘'T*. KO..O, A,ro******
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE.

On and after Mon., Jmly 8rd, 1899, 
the Steamship and train service of tbii 
Railway will be as follows :

Tbaihb will arrive Wolvvills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............8 30, an
Express “ Halifax....... .........8 69, am
“Flying Bluenoie’TromHx...... 1053an
Expreaa from Yarmouth.........3 1". p »
“Flying Bluenoaa” from y«r... 12.65 pn
Expreaa from Halifax..............Ü02, pn
Accom. “ Richmond...........1140, an
À worn. “ Annapolis.......... 11 30, an

Traikb will leave Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted).

Expreaa for Halifax.................8 30, an
Expre* ** Yarmouth..............8 69, a n
“Flying Bluenoae” lor Yar...... 10.63an
Expreaa fat Halifax................... 3 10, p n
‘ Flying Bluenoae” for Hx.......12.55pn
Expreaa for Kentville................ 6 02, p n
Accom. “ Annapolis..............1150, an
Accom. “ Halifax................... 1140,an
Royal Mall S. 8. Prince George ft 

Prince Arthur.
2400 groae tonnage, 7000 horse power. 

Poaten Service.
By far the finest and fastest eteam#* 

plying out of Boston, leaves Yarmoutl, 
arriving in Boston early next moroiB|. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf,
N.B.,

dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, Chafdira.

OHBUOH.-Rot. Bogb
General

Kindling-Wood, etc.
—---------------  1 aim Brick, Clapboirdo, Shroglei, Shralbiig, Hord and 8ofl Wood Floonog

Moments, and BoagU and Fro.hed Lumber of all kind.. ■jwMMliôg on ’lue^ay oroulag 
», and Ubnrd. pro,er-mo.t.ng 

, evening at 7.31). Woman’. 1 
Sfloaii Aidtiociety meeta on Wednea 
fellowing .the finit buuday in the me 
and tin- Woman’# prayei-.meeting on 
third Wednesday of each month at 
p m. AU «esta tree. Ushers al 
doors to welcome strangers

MISSION HALL 8KEV1CJE8.—4?u* 
itnOp.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p 
baud.iy School at 2.30 p. m,

Dec. 9th, 1897.
=

i out enough to taka thing, 
philosophically, hntlt. hard to part ailh 
with them w way.

It ia Agerts f OB *
The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.: ’-Jteptilra multiply T«ry tepidly 

good many adder, among*.L
ere’a a —-----

BE SURE Im."

:

rsromutuN ciiurcu.—b«i^te;iff.AÆrw.tepd.t

BivaUl a.m.,andat7 p. m. bur 
I'rayer Meeting on V

LeU; «17.30 p. m. Corner'. CM 
Un. Horurn : Kuhlic Worahip on 

lots p. in. ouuday bchool at 10 a 
IJnra Reeling on i'ne^iy at 7.3» p.

TH0DI8T OHOltCH-Jler. J
tutor. Borvlco. on tiro Bab 

ailam. and 7 p: m. RahlralR be 
a )• o’clock, a. m. Prayer Mee 
« Tkmda, evening at 180. All 
am ere free and stronger, welvomi 
HI ia»rvtcra.- At Urcrawroh, pnac 
Ui p » on the nnbbath,
1*018 at 7 30 p m, on Wedneedayo.

lew rarer.

MILLER BROS.,j McFing’.e-“Peor Broome ! He’» 
gene over to tbe ailpnt majenty.

lon^eveniDg lut winter on. of Ai.V 1. McFragl^’Wipi-whon d

no, hot ta’a ra.r-
groraivo pedro, a game ia which th.|“«L 
wurthy educator lays no claim to being,-,. . 
leu expert. In fact, on the present ocea-1Mlnarû8
aion be waa credit^ with but two pre-1 0ee of lhe ctueteat remarks made by 
greeeioe», • more of really aatemabiug mulicai anditor ia reported from Cali- 
•mallneae. Naturally, what is termed f i * vacaBet um warbling to her
the **beoby prize” fell to him, end thia ««at eatiatectioa, “Oh, weuld 11 *tim. i. took'^th. form of. double yolk .rough minor T0 iûe ka£U65'
egg, witk the following ratcaitic legend ,h,at^ ,ut> .yh, weuld l were e gun !” Having established a ladio»' tailor-
‘^thiugyourauhraV’ H„ P.S^oungl^--Wh^
J&tSparS ^r ,PP,til1’ fee™ tatisfiction, 1 now fral£u,

and joked upon he «nelly .lipped it Into H„ Brother—"Oh, ein’t Ike, though I confident o recommending our_work
the eido pocket of bl. overeoat aud then y,a tb0uld have Men her at brraklait fit, and i lylc tj the public, feeling
•treightway forgot lia eiUtence. tbi< m0rning wolfing up the cold ran- eur. of plearing the me.t f.itulicue,

When the party broke np, he accole- — n J and to inlrodoce onr work, I have
psni.4 two yenng Ldiee to their home. ----------- ------ ------------- - . decided lo make .nit. half price for

found that tbe frant doer waa lucked aa j« en outburst of enthuaiasm » negro 
tightly that it refused to yield to ordinary divinity student in a North Carolina 
pressure. Bo the professer put hie hip Biiaaiouarv college uttered this earnest

tea'ln^Twiid y.„, ra F *

the profenor leaped in the air and j'> to which the congregation re-
convulsively clutched at hia aide. aoonded “Amen !”

The double yolk had exploded 1 ---------------- i
A moment later the afflicUd educator Miatrew (to cook)- 

gingerly drew from hm pocket a pair a„d my daughter’s bei 
of exceediegly yellow gloves, followed matter# somewhat cui 
by a muffler of the same gaudy tint, de yon line, say, tbe 1 
And the ladies leaned against the railing Coek—Sbure, mi
and iaogbed until they cried. particular. I'm willil

Of course they promised not to tell, lady anything you lift
but in acme unfathomable way the etory --------------- -
—like the egg-—leaked oat. — Cleveland “papa, I know
Plain Dealer. people laugh in the!

The Professor’s Prize.Wendell Phillips said, “Young men, 
attach yourselves to *ome righteous if 
unpopular cauae, and 64ht manfully for

Young men,

make tbe -vurld better because

been. I took in* r? id he- HALIFAX, N. S. p«

I 9DD0M IBp9d§

l| ^

Daily, (Sunday excepted) 
immediately on arrival of Express Trait» 

Daily, (Saturday excepted) 
at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cniiine 01 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains.

Steamship Prince Edward,
1420 grow tonnage, 3200 horae power.

St. John and Boston.
Direct Service.

Leaves St. John, Mon. 5.30 p. a-:
p. m. Leaves Bolton, IW’
Wed. 11.00

W
; 6r JOHN'S CHURÜH—ttuadfif ar 
dllauLaud 1 p.m. Holy 
Maud 3d at U a. m. ; 2d, 4th aad 6 
Km, Service every Weduewday at

women, rally to 
nee, and with 
life for two,”

DR E. N. PAYZANT
Will robtinue tbe practice cf Dentia- 

t a. formerly, at hia residence near 
the elation, Wolfville. Appointments 

be made by letter or at residence. 
Special feu on lower acta of teeth. 

March 20th, 1896.

1
nen, young wou 

lie of total abutinm 
tebword “A white

-vurld better because you bave 
it, and success from the highest

nent Cures Distemper.,

I »
mI! ' ' HBV.KENNETH0. HIND, Hdcv 

Itobert W. Mon#,
Uco, A. Prat,

FUANC1B (B.O.)—R^v MrKeui
^r-Maaa 1100 a |u the toun h bund

| VrardoP Counsel For Girls.
■ b Au association of young women in a 

Western citv wrote through a committee 
of eue—tile meet effective sort of a com
mittee—to their favorite anthers asking 
advice which would be profitable. The 
Springfield llepvbUean published the en- 
wwera, and among them ia a reply from 
Doctor Holmes, penned e few deye be
fore his death, end from which we call 
the wise words : 

j “You will r
What Makes Success. Lockhart telle

____ Walter Scott,’ that when Sir Walter lay
"W. are forever going to begin work open hia dying bed he raid to Lockhart, 

in carnet te-morrow,” raid Mr Buy- ‘My, dear, he virtnon-. be religion., be 
bolt "rad we are never ratMtad with good. Nothing lira will give yen any 
the job we’ve got, and we perform tb. comfort when you come lo It. bore, 
labor involved to it in only a half hrart- , "I kaew ol no better word, of ad vira

l bat w. are going to work that I can give to yon, and other girl
when we gei a job to readers ol wv writings, than thmte of tbe 

ne, author of ’Waverly,’ which I have just
•The fact is ihat to-merrow, when we quoted, 

get to it, will be to usa» to-day is to us “Be clever, if you will, and can ; but, 
now ; we shan’t feel ai>y more like first of all, be good, 
work. And that other job, when we “I tbiak I cannot do better thaij to
tome in actual contact with it and see urge upor. you and all my other young
it close at hand, won’t suit us any bet- women readers tbe importance of aincer 
ter than the one nw’vn got now does. ity and earnestness of purpose. Let it be 

“The truth ie that we are dawdlers your aim*in every act of life, to be 
end ahy of work and trying to get alone rather than to seem, 
juat aa easy as we can. We bate to pitch “Avoid all hypocrisies and shame of 
in and go at things. eveiy kind. Be wholly sincere ia every

“The time for ue to work is now, not wont you speak and everything yon-do.
, and the job for u« to collar “Remember that intense earnestness 

is the one we’ve got. Round that up in and earnest, comcientiou# labor are the 
style, d« tbe work completely and thoi- keys to success in every undertaking, 
otigbly, and you'll be astoDisbed to find Be in aarnes', then. Work hard, lfav- 
how you'll bring it out and what chances iog formed a purpose, let nothing tempt 
there are in it. And everybody thet you from its accomplishment, 
knows about your work or ie in any way “if yon have high and lofty 
concerned ur affected by it, as it ia done matter bow haid the struggle you may 

have to moke before they may be 
realized, greaa on, fight on, till you have
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Tburs. 5.30
4.oo p. m.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert* 

1260 gross tonnage, 3000 horse now*. 
St. John and Dlgby.

Daily Service ' . J 
Leaves St John, 7.00 a. sB*. •*£*!! '„e 

Digby 9.30 a. m. ; leave Digby 2.W P- 
m., errive 8t John 4,30 p. m.

S. S. Evangeline mekes daily trip* be- 
Kingsport and Parrabore.
8 J5 * B lu e no« ’,f Ex w» WW* 

Ysraenth.

Eggs for Hatching.
From tbe following varieties: B. P. 

Rocke, Golden, Silver and White Wy- 
an(lottes, Black Minorcas. Provincial 
Exhibition, 1898, on 23 entriee, we 
won 21 prixes, winning let prise on 
each variety entered, competing 

in* t birds from N. B., P. E. I., and 
In Pekin Ducks we ma-e a 

clean sweep, 1st and 2nd prise no old 
aud let and 2nd

a. m.
tr

^ Ji anomie.
i h.UEOKUE'ti LOLUK,A. F. * A 

at their Hall on the seeond F 
|*l«ch month at 74 o’clock p. m.

V. A. Dixon, bee ret*

W
1

herr, doubt less, that 
his ‘Life of Bir 11 mpereuee.n.Oxford and Serge

SUITINGS,
Silk Lined $16.50.

i ULHiLUi DIVISION ». of T. 
*1 Wumlay .veiling in their
riKie’dock.

tween

on young.

Sunnyside Poultry Yards,
N. W. AB». Halifax, N, S.

H. STRONG, Man

OB ri'AL Huiid of Hope muets l 
iimi every Friday ■"h 3.30 o’cIih k.ed

enntendestfour name, Mary, 
1 the same, make* 
using. Now, how 
». of Bridget /
, it’d not me that’s

in dead m Mm
R. B. (Fred H. Christie Foreur».N.8.

Samples of oar work can bo seeo io 
Ladiee' Deportmrriit, 236 Barriog-

Bloinhlon, I. < 
nee Hall on tl 
1% of each monti

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beetiattentlon given to Work 
Entrurrted t. ue.

rdcr. loft at the rtore of L. W 
Sloop will bo prompt!, .ttaodad

toe Salt
too St. E. adquari

® Rubber 
stencils, 2
"f OIHln yei

:wa*£’ said little H. LETHBRIDGE.
0

ell, my son, 
asked the father.

“ ’Cause that’s

?”For Picnics.
Trab»,!*.Lidiea’ aod Gentlemen'. Tailor,

toFHjtLSLPAX.funnyPotted beef will be found excellent 
fur a picnic basket. Make it in this bone is," waa 
way : Slice thinly 4 pound» of.lean raw 
beef, and beat tbe slices with a rolling 1

to
-■get in' —_____

As it Once Was.
Unlm

iRuCows.
pin. Bpriokle over tbe* a teaspoon of
powdered allipice, pepper and salt to 
taste, ann add a pinch of cayenne- 
Leave the meat in a cold place with the 
spice, and turn it once er twice. Then 
place it in a jar and add only just enough

When the human foot was 
first introduced to shoes it was 
exactly as nature had made it,

MIN-,71Sto I was CURED of a i 
ARD’B LINIMENT. 

Oxford, N. 8.
CURED Ofi

-and pleased 
mi/iucy in it “What if you have to sacrifice the 

thousand and om- pleaourea of life? Let 
them 'go without a thought. Time 
enough for that when sincerity and 

nest bare made you more than 
uerois ; have brought von, a tri
ant winner of a good fi.bt, to a 
ending deration, whence you c*n 
down in

sin byI, ...» . It has been revolutions 
from what it waa to the foot 
to-day by sixteen centuries of 
distorting tightness -and freakish styles.

water to cook it. Tie some paper over
MINARD’S LINIfr 

Yarmouth, N. S. 
MINARlFs'

rvo*.the top of tbe j»r. Cover with a 
and cook In a .low ovea for eir hour.. 
Let tbe meet itand in thej.r till cold, 
then pound it to » prat, uiirg a Utile 
gravy in the proeera and «titling more 
-running if nera-ary. Piece the meat 
in .mall jar. and run a little melted

;
C\

A CARD of J."Slater Shoes" t 
LutgrU’pp^arancfr

LIN

I. dn $n.to

__in:‘’h.'r,

a
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